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DURING med ical checkups, it is com mon for doc tors to ask about our fam ily health his tory or a
record of the dis eases and health con di tions that run in the fam ily. Often, one of the dis eases that
tops the list is dia betes.

Accord ing to stud ies, Filipi nos are one of the eth nic groups that are at high risk of devel op ing dia -
betes. Our genetic back ground, along with our South east Asian, Chinese, and Indian neigh bors,
makes us more prone to dia betes than other groups. It has been found that we are res ist ant to our
own insulin.
The World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO) de�nes dia betes as a chronic dis ease that occurs either when
the pan creas does not pro duce enough insulin or when the body can not e�ect ively use the insulin it
pro duces. Insulin is a hor mone that reg u lates blood gluc ose. A com mon e�ect of uncon trolled dia -
betes is hyper gly cemia or raised blood gluc ose or raised blood sugar. Over time, it can lead to ser i -
ous dam age to many of the body’s sys tems, espe cially the nerves and blood ves sels.
There are three types of dia betes: type 1, where cells in the pan creas that make insulin are des -
troyed, and the body is unable to make insulin; type 2, often a pro gress ive con di tion in which the
body becomes res ist ant to the nor mal e�ects of insulin or gradu ally loses the capa city to pro duce
enough
insulin in the pan creas (Some people may be able to sig ni �c antly slow the pro gres sion of the con di -
tion through changes to diet and increas ing the amount of phys ical activ ity), and gest a tional dia -
betes, a type of dia betes dia gnosed for the �rst time dur ing preg nancy (gest a tion), which causes
high blood sugar that can a�ect preg nancy and the baby’s health.
Some of the early signs and symp toms of type 1 and type 2 dia betes include fatigue, increased thirst
and fre quent urin a tion, extreme hun ger, unex plained weight loss, irrit ab il ity, slow-heal ing sores,
blurred vis ion, and high blood sugar.
Fam ily his tory, weight, unhealthy diet or poor nutri tion, sedent ary life style, and eth nic back ground
(as men tioned, although unclear, Asi ans are at higher risk) are some of the factors that can increase
one’s risk of dia betes.
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Med ical experts have also poin ted out high tem per at ures and humid ity as factors that cause dehyd -
ra tion and a�ect insulin sens it iv ity, which can lead to high blood sugar levels and increase the risk
of devel op ing type 2 dia betes. There have been stud ies sug gest ing a link between COVID-19 and the
devel op ment of dia betes. Accord ing to research pub lished in the Journal of Dia betes Sci ence and
Tech no logy, COVID-19 can cause acute insulin res ist ance, which can lead to high blood sugar levels
and an increased risk of devel op ing dia betes.
Dia betes can have a sig ni �c ant impact on one’s over all health and life style. It is import ant to be
aware of inform a tion from experts on ways to help pre vent or man age dia betic con di tions. It will
also be help ful to share val id ated inform a tion that greatly reduces the risk of dia betes, even when
exposed to con di tions like extreme heat and COVID-19. Here are four well ness tips:
1. Start Well. Check your over all health if you are prone to or already exper i en cing symp toms of dia -
betes. Start by know ing if you are at risk. One way is by tak ing the Dia beTest.
2. Move Well. Exer cise and �t ness help improve over all health. For dia bet ics, this can sig ni �c antly
lower blood gluc ose levels, boost the body’s sens it iv ity to insulin, and counter insulin res ist ance.
3. Eat Well. Boost your immune sys tem with much-needed nutri tion, which is key to pre vent ing
dia betes and res ist ing COVID-19. Fol low a healthy diet to greatly reduce the risk.
4. Think Well. Be mind ful and main tain healthy habits. Look for ways to sup ple ment your life style
with safe and trus ted nutri tion inter ven tions that will help you #TreatY our selfWell. Nutri tional
sup ple ments like Dia betasol deliver bene �ts that will not only help you keep your blood sugar levels
stable but also help rein force your immune sys tem. This nutri tion powder is ideal for dia bet ics and a
great choice for those who want to pre vent dia betes risks. It is com plete with cal cium, �ber, 11 vit -
am ins, and 6 min er als. It comes in three �a vors: vanilla, chocol ate, and cap puccino. For more
inform a tion on how you can #TreatY our selfWell, fol low Dia betasol Nutri tion Phil ip pines on Face -
book at https://web.face book.com/Dia betasol Nu tri tion Phils.
While we have no con trol over the fam ily his tory of ill nesses, we can always make cer tain healthy
choices to greatly lessen the risk of hav ing dia betes. You can reach me at joba.bot ana@gmail.com.


